Please note, we do have a no-refund policy.
Please read here the language used on your signed agreement, which reads as
follows:
By signing this form, you are authorizing Latin Times Media Inc., Taste of Latino, The Cuban
Sandwich Festival, Hispanic Resource Cultural Family Center Foundation, and its subsidiaries to
debit your credit/debit card or Checking account for all services provided to you and for all open
balances owed to participate as a client of Latin Times Media, Inc., Vendor, Contestant or sponsor
in the Festival. I agree to sell only the products approved by the Festival and this vendor package.
This includes your vendor space, which has been pre-purchased and reserved for you. Your
marketing package is described above. Events will go on Rain or Shine. Terms: Once Payment is
received; your event participation is confirmed and your marketing and promotional package
begins. Your name is listed on the participation list. Please note Bank Account with transaction
details. There are NO REFUNDS on any Payments or Deposits. All Balances paid by credit card are
charged a processing fee of up to 3.99%. This includes your vendor space, which has been prepurchased and reserved for you, promotion of your business which begins immediately upon
receipt of this Application/Agreement form. This Festival offers limited exclusivity opportunities
and by paying/Securing this space, you may also be preventing others with a like business from
securing their spot in the festival. This Agreement does not imply nor guarantee any exclusivity as
to the selling products approved by the Festival. I understand there are NO REFUNDS on
payments or deposits for your vendor space. I also understand that if I arrive Late on the day of
the festival OR if I do not arrive on the day of the Festival at the appointed setup times to
participate at the event, there will be NO REFUND on payments or deposits. The Festival will go on
rain or shine as scheduled. In the event that the date of the event is changed, you will
automatically registered with the new date. There is NO refund on payments or deposits. If this
charge is contested and we receive a notification of Charge Back or NSF at a later date you will
be subject to all Court, Legal, and/or collection fees including but not limited to a $75 bank
transaction fee plus other collection fees.

